
MILITARY INTERESTS
Please check no more than five categories 
that best describe your primary interests.

 Aircraft [AC]
 American Revolution [AR]
 Artillery [AY]
 British Military [BR]
 Campaign Histories [CH]
 Canadian Military [CA]
 Civil War [CW]
 Colonial Era [CE]
 Decorations [DE]
 Edged Weapons [EW]
 Equipment [EQ]
 Federal Period [FP]
 Flags [FL]
 Foreign military [FN]
 Fortifications [FT]
 French & Indian War [FI]
 French Military [FR]
 Indian Wars [IW]
 Insignia [IN]
 Irish Military [IR]
 Korean War [KW]
 Latin American military [LA]
 Leaders [LD]
 Living History [LH]
 Mexican-American War [MX]
 Military Artist [MA]
 Military Lifestyle [ML]
 Military Music [MU]
 Military Tactics [MT]
 Military Writer [MW]
 Miniatures [MI]
 Modern Military [MD]
 Musical Instruments [MS]
 National Guard [NG]
 Period Cartography [PC]
 Scottish Military [SC]
 Ships [SH]
 Small Arms [SA]
 Spanish-American War [SP]
 Spanish Military [SN]
 Texas Revolution [TR]
 Uniforms [UN]
 Unit History [UH]
 U.S. Marines [MC]
 U.S. Navy [NV]
 Vehicles [VH]
 Vietnam War [VN]
 War of 1812 [12]
 World War I [W1]
 World War II [W2]

Company 
of Military Historians®
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

PLEASE PRINT

Include a title if one is desired. Date

Name

MAILING ADDRESS (Include Zip Code)

Telephone (Include Area Code)

E-mail address

Date of birth

Occupation

Military status

Sponsor’s name

As part of this application I agree to pay my annual dues until I tender a resignation 
in writing. I understand that my resignation must be received before 1 Feruary of a 
calendar year or I will be responsible for the dues of that year.
I understand and accept the above terms.

Applicant’s signature

A check for the first year’s dues ($45.00 $50.00 outside U.S.) and, if applicable, sub-
scription to the MUIA plates must accompany this application.
For student memberships proof of enrollment as a full time student should be sub-
mitted along with the first year’s dues ($35.00). Minors (ages 14-17) should send a 
letter from the parent or guardian guaranteeing the payment of dues ($15.00).
Dues are billed on a calendar year basis. New members will receive all four issues of 
Military Collector & Historian and, if subscribed to, all MUIA plates published for 
the calendar year in which they join. Dues for the following year and those subse-
quent, regardless of the date the applicant becomes a member, are billed in August.
The Company rewards members who recruit three others to join any year with a 
free years membership the year following their joining. If you have three friends 
you’d like to nominate, write their names and addresses on the reverse. You will be 
credited when they join.

Please return to : Office of the Administrator
 COMPANY OF MILITARY HISTORIANS
 Box 910, Rutland, MA 01543-0910, U.S.A.

rev 06/17 http://www.military-historians.org
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